
1/12/87 
beer fir. and ars. Washburn, 

It was both 8 very pleasant surprise and a disappointmenL to sCv you at 
the SF meetinp,. GO-d, very good to see you, ?nd IN1nderful that you .;:rlds the trip. But is was 6 diawipointment to mc to see you. 'Lic gob° L: ter  ws'd said only hello 
when the crowd thinned. I sup7ose it wes 	1r)ng trip blIc!c. As r. n as we c:,%11 make up 
a pac:kose, 	send you the honks. They 	Qj xTleignm.,nt, but 1/11 bill you for 
your rerd7 ,11T73. ?7,.urs. It will 	es close to th:,  number as 1:7112'tew:7 box 	t:tve will 
carry best. 

The. Z.oruder fr*mes V,EC 	7fiqcnInbT.red, "7hst 	77ns :,3y12g is that if 
A'iebeler did not m-d.!locate Alteells 71sitinn, 	wouI-] set 	t vrl'_-)n 'he 7-r.sident 
was at Frame 255, 1:10 roipt retrasented by 	ZLtgens Tdzture, he was c]ctuAly 
at the :coint rmr,reanted t- the C,calraissicq 	7'31 so 'dhars Fran:: 210 

There still rorleinc the r,5,-tbility t113-, 	 thvt 
there is 9 2^1 	ri 	hs r und,IT the resiftntt r, folo7-up car. 

ope this l: 	fie it 1:'of.7 yon. If Liebeler 1E:ron., then there 13 a hid ien s*ipe, 

7ish I had time for more. Thanks for evt5.-rythin7. Getting behind on 
-1-FITE.4t_.,_ III, on Which interest continues nigh. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisbar 



Dear Sir, 
I put 25 copies of Whitewaah 2 out on consignment. 

If you are willing to takechance I can put out 25 

more copies on consignment. In fact, I could use 30 

copies as some of them I can sell on my own.. 

Your talk in San Francisco was very interestidg and 

also well attended. At first I was afraid the crowd was going 

to be mmall but that was because in our eagerness we 

were a bit early. 

Mast Respectfully 

R. A. WASHBURN 
2723 S. W. Mi49s St. 
Port and, Ore. 97219 

P.S. 

We noticed in WW 2 that you said Altgens picture coin-

cides with frame 255 Zapruder. You then said the F.B.I. 

placed the car at frame 210 at this.  point. The Warren 

commission placed the Altgens picture at frame 255 Zapruder. 

According to our calculations the Presidents car is at 

the same point that Altgens picture shows when frame 

210 Zapruder is Shown. Just entering 'the 4th road stripe. 

After putting in 25 or more man hours on WW2 we are 

still not clear what you mean here- 	the Zapruder 

film frames misnumbered? Is thefq frame 210 (F.ILI 

actually frame 255 as the Altgens picture shows or is 

the Altgens picture coincidental with frame 210 as 

Altgens says and not frame 255 Zapruder as the commission 
uor 

states? If the AltgenS'v
T
is at frame 255 Zapruder we have 

found by demonstration that it takes approx. 2 seconds 

to open a car door such as the Vice-Presidents guard car 

door is in position. This takes 36.6 frames or 48 frames 

depending on which film speed is correct.. If 24fpe is the 

correct film speed' this places the shot that hit the 

President first at frame 207 which coincides with the 

Warren report. However, if Altgens picture was taken 

at frame 210 Zapruder as Altgens says and which the *ke 
fourth road stripe indicated then the shot was fired 



at frame 162 by our reckoning. Our problem is that we 

understand you to say that the Zapruder frames are misnumbered 
lq 104  11u

<' 
but, as far as we can find,you don't say this. 1-  wold you, 
at your own convenience, clarify your position on this so 

we can stop worrying ourselves about it. 

After this was written it was broue,ht 

that the commission states the Altgena picture was taken 

2 secanda after the shot was fired that hit the President 

in the back. This coincides with the time required to. open 

the car door of the V.P. guard imm car. At any rate we 

would appreciate some explanation on this scI we can stop 

fighting among ourselves. Far awhile one theory had it 

that you inadvertantly transposed the words "frame 255".  

and 'frame 210". This was subsequently disproved as you 

ha_. .::on:31stently followed you avowed line of reasoning. 

Yours in Dissent,. 

R„A.,Washburn 


